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CAP. X.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of A&ions.
Nummary Trial

by Supreme E it enaéed, by the Lieutenant- Governer, Counic- and Ambly, That the Suopreme Court
Cunrer and the Inferior Courts of Conion Pleas within this Ptoeince, be, and arc hereby, em-

powered, in all Caules of Xfaion brought before them, the fum total whoreot lhall not ex-
ceed twenty pounds, to proceed in a fummary way, by witneffes, to examine the merits of

roiS.. fuch caufes, and make .up Judgment accordingly1 . Provided akays, That. when on the ex-
amination of the witneffes, the matter of faal fhali appear doubtful, or cither of the part-ies
fhall defire it, the Court fhall order a Jury to tîy the fame.

summary Trial Il. 4ndbe it furtbir enaalýd, 1 hat it(hall be lawful for any perfo or perfons who have debts

4he Pas imof owing to him.,her, or them, by an-y other perfon or perfons, where the. wh le dealina or-caufe
of aaion fhall not.exceed three p un to, fue for the famie in the mariner followinig, that Is
to fîy: if the fum demanded fhall nlot exteedt hrce pounde, to caufe fuch debtor to be fum-
':aoned to appear before any one Juflice of ·the Pece of the County orDiftria where the
debtor thall refide, and the faid Junice, after fucni fuminons iffued and duly ferved, is hereby
cmpowered to proceed and make up final judgment between the parties, and Ahall allow the
defendant to produce his account againaf the plaintiff, or anyreceipts or other difcharges
for -payment,;made either in îhe whole or in part , and the faid ju.lice balil.examine and.en-
qui(e into the merits of both accounts, and of fuch difcharges, and, by fuch other proof
as to him fhall feem requifite, or upon the confefion of the debtor, to afcertain the debt due,
and, at his difcretion, to decree the payment thereof at fkch dw-fferent tim-,es and periods, as
hc fhall think fit and proper, agreeable to the circumilances of the debtor, and with as little
prejudice as polible trthe creditor, and to award.cofts as he fhallInd, whether for the plain-
tiff or defendant, -without appeal, unltfs the.debt or caufe of aaion 1hai1 amount to twenty
fhillings or-upwards, any law, ulige or cu(lom,.to the contrary notwithlanGding.

9Eiecution may Ill. dnd beitfurther enaard, That ifany debtor,,after being duly fummoned to appear,fIhal[,
le issued by without.jua caufe, .o be allowed of by the faid JufPice, refufe, or neglcl,,to perform fuch de.
Justices. cree or Judgment as fhall be made concerning fuch debts as aforefaid,.it fhallland may be law-

ful for fuch Junice to iffue execution againrft the grods and chatdes, or body, of fuch debtor
for the fum awarded, with cofls, which executiona <hall be returnable in fourteen days from
the day on which itshall be iffued,.any law, ufage or cuflom, to the contrary, -notwith-
ftanding.

W. And be iîfurther enatled, That if any plaintiff or defendant, when the debt or caufe of ac-

App rom ton shal amount to tweny.fhillings or upwards, shall think himfelf injured by the Judgment
the decisi of the faid Juftice, he mayappeal to the next 6uprene Court, )r.Inferior:Court cf Common

Sul reme or Pleas to be held. for 4he County or Diflri& in which the faid juflice refides ; and on fuch
An erior Court. appeal being made, the faidjuilice shall fufpend the iffLing of execution, or further proceed.

ing, in fuch caufe-, on the party appealing giving good and fufficient fecurity to profecute fuch
appeal at the next Supreme Court, or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and to perform what-
cvcr theJudgment of fuch Court shall be. - and -the Juflice shalf, on the firft day of the fit-
tirg of the faici Supreme -Court, or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, return to the faid
Ccurt to which thc appeal shall be made, the r.ames of the parties to the caufe in which an
appeal hath been entered, with all the.papers touchirg and concerning the fame; and the
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faid Court shall appoint a day for the hearing thereof and if the party apellant shaU not ap.
pear to profecute the fame the firft term, fuch appeal shahibe difmiffed, with cr's ; but if the
party appear, then the faid Court shall proceed to try the faid caufe in a fummary way, and
to give Judgnient -thereon, and award cofis, whether for the appellant or appellee as the
judgnent may be, which Judgment sh'all be entered up as other Judgtments -in Summary Cau-
fes arc in the faid Court ; and noWrit'of Cerriorari, or habeas Corpus cum cafa,, shall be allow-
cd or brought to remove any Judgment given in fuch caufes upon appeal as aforefaid.

V. And be it furtiher enaéled, rhat it shall and may be lawtut for any Jufice of the Peace,
where the debt shall not -exceed three pounds, upon application to him, and on
oath being made in writing before him, of fuch debts, in the way ufually praaifed where debts
are of greater value, to iffue a Capias to arreft the body .of the debtor or debtors, and hold
them to bail for his or their appea7rance, and tu make the fame returnable in four days.; at
the expieration of which heshall proceed to trial, unlefs the defendant shall çonfent to try the
famc fooner, and give jucgment thereon as in ordinary cafes.

VI. Providedalway,> That no perfon ahail.be arreaed in any cafe, for a debt due by himýun-
der twenty shillings, nor for any larger debt not exceeding three pounds, unlefs, in additionto
the affidavit.of the debt, the party applying shall alfo make oath, that he.verily believr4,unlefs
fuch Capias is allowed, the debt will be lot.

VII And be -i fi rtbr enaéled, That the .forms of Writs to be iffued by the ju&ice of &ho
,EPeace shall be as follow.:

FORM O- THE &UMMONS.
Te eitber -of th Conlab:s

You are hereby required to ifummon A. B. of to appearbefore
day of at - o'clock in the to anfwcrto C..D. inthe flin of

and make return·hereof on or before faid day.
Witnefs Jand and eal, the

C APIAS.

on the

To eitber of the Con4ables. of
You are hereby commanded -to 1tke A. B. of and him fafely!keep, fo that ,you -have

hlim before at on the of * to anfwerto C. D. in Hereof fail not, and have
then therc this-Writ. ýGiven under Hand and .fceal, at ehe day
of

'EXECUTION.

·WHEREASi IJudgmentbhath been awarded againA A .-B. of at the fuit of C. D.
for the fum of and more for avlts-; thefe are to command and require you to
levy fin off the goods and chattles-of-tbe fàid A. B. the faid fums, making together
by-fale of the faid goods andchatties, and for wantthereof, you are hereby commaunded to
takg the body of the faid A. B. and bim commit to His Majefy's Jail in there to re--
main till he pay;the fum above mentioned, with your fees, or that he bc -difcharged by the
faid C. D..or otherwife by order of Law. -lereof failnct, and make return of this Writ
to -within -ten days. Mitnefs •Handand feal,,the

-Which faid Writs of Execution, Summons or Capias,:fhall be dirededto cither of the Côn-
fiables for the County or Iifidisf! where fuch Juflice hall refide.

VIII. AId be it:furiber enacied, That.it shall and may.be Lawfulfor the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor
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wnship Governor, or Commander in Chief ft r the tme bcing, to apr)oint and Commflion three fit
mined. and proper perfions in each Township. #)r in eaci Place or Sct;ernent not withmi a y Town-

ship in this Pr 'vince; which three perfons app >in!ed as aftrefaî , or any two ot the.n, shill
have power, within the Township or Piace for wh!ch they shal be c.mmti nef , ito heara!ld
determine all aâions ot deb, or actions aribing upon constrad, whe the whole dealing ýaàd
caufe of a&ion is not iefs thmn three pounds, and does n't txcee' ten p,.un vs.

onersa IX. Anad be it further enacted, I'hat the perfon3 fo app.nted and commiffioned as afore-
faifi, after being lwor a betore fom2 one of the Juiliccs of the loterior (Ouri ot %uifîon1

Pleas, for the f aithful diicharge of tfheir dut , siali meet on the fitl Wedn fday of March,
the firft Wednefday oi June, the rfir Wednoiay of Septem ber, and the firit Wedoefday of
December,within the '1owilhip or Place for which the fid peif-tis thail be app-iniea ; and
fhall be and are hereby empowered in all aélions ofdebt, or actions arifing upon cointra&,
when -the whoie deahng and caule of aaion exceeds the tuai of three p< urds, and dcs not
exceed the funi of ten pc.unds, toproceed ro hear and try the iame in a lummary way by
examining witneffes on oath, and to catermine thze fame with the leail p;ffible celay, and
'to give Judgment thereon.

omîlte X. Ard beit !ufther enacted, That if either party fhdi think himfelf injured by the Judg-
of tle ment of the faid Commni-fioners, he n.ay appril to tbe next Supreme Curt, or Inferior Court

ioner*• of Commua PIeas for Lhe flounty or Dittrict an which lùh Commîflioners retide, and Execu-
tion thall be fia cd if the party appealing shall give fuificient fecurity tuprofecute fuch appeAI
at the next Supreme.Court,or InferiorCourt of <C>mon Pleas, anA to perf.rm whate ver the
Judgment of lnch Court shail be; and the laid perloms fo comm flionec as aforetaid shall, o
the ifi day of thefitring of the.faid Supenie, Court, or iferior court of Common Pleas,
*dtliver to tie faid .Cou'rt.to which fuch appeal shahl be made, the names otthe parties to the
caute in which an appeal hath been entered, with al the papers touching and concerning the
fame; and if the party appellant shall not appear to profecute the fanse the fil f terM, fuch
appeal shall be difmiffed, with cois; but, if the pacties appear, the faid Court shall try the
faid caufe in a fummary way, or by a Jury, if eitherparty require the fàme, and give Jucd'g-
ment thereon, and award colIs, whecher for the appellant or the appellee, as the Judgment
may be.; which Judgrent sh.ll be entered up as other Judgments are in fummary caufeç;
and no Writ of- Cer tiorari, or habetis Corpus zum causa, shall be allowed or brought tu remove
any Judgment given in fuch cauies upon appeal as aforcfaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the perfons C, to be appointed and commifli ned as afcre-

sall faid, or cither of them, may and shal uffue Waits of Sumnons, Capias and Attachment.
missio- Prorided always, That before the iffuing of any Wrt of Capias or Att ichaient, the party

applyir g for the fame-hll make and fubfcrtbe an a:fldavit of the fum aue to him, and that

he verihy believes, that u]lets fuch Capias or Attachment is aiiowed, the deyt willbe loft.

tsIand I. And be it furtoer enacted, That the Judgmente given by the faid perfons fo to be ap-
ns of pointed and comniflioned for each Township and place as aforefaid,lshall be figned by a ma-,

o rity ,tberetf ; and the Execution ifued thereon, shall be lignei by the perfoins fo figning the
Judigment as aforefaid ; 'nd the faie Executions shail be againf the goods and chatties, or
budy, of the perlons againfi wlhom Judmernts shal be figned for the the fum awarded,
'and colls ;which.Executions shall be returnable on the firif day appointed for the meeting of
the faid Commifioners next after iffuing the fame.

Writs XIII. Ad be it furtier enacted, That the faid Writs of Summons, Capias, Atachment an d
ed by Execution,
oners.
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*Elicuraln, *iih tnay bc i'ffued by the Cotmifficiners asa(r»efaksa eac~di'
fuch fbrn)s ass ttlbeda'blished by the Suprene Court, and sha*l bear teft in the namne of thé

,peif ot irf -nied ini the -fàld commiffion, and .thle laid Writs, bhali ru-n th<oeughout the'
Coutity or Diflricé iw wlich the To-wnship ort Place for wliich -the faid Comii-frnoiers shall
be app;i-inted i tuâte.-

XIV. î.dad be-,ietriberer.acied, That not-hing .intiis Aël cntàînýe.â4aH etend, or be .Jinsticéti and
conllrued to exteîid, to inipawcr the faid Juflices or Coniniiffioners*to hâive jur.ifdiâion éç, Couimissiontirs

not allowed te'
or---ry, any actiÔnà -of tr&v'er and,-on"verfion, or actions on the icase; o wador r atêsOf try actions of

.trefspfs, of à-ny'kini -or dëfcriptien whatfterer. Tr.ver, e.
lxV. -nd -bc -ia.riber t'naaled, Tbat no a&ion -fer -debt'. oGr Upn côntraat ilall te -brought Causes under

101. carinot bus
în the Supreme Court, or .any uf thme Inferior Courts -of Common Plesà, .except byý appeal, tricul in Su-

iun lef, the w'bole, deali ng, or caiife of çm Rion. 1lit exceed -t-e'n pnd.prenle Court-

XVI. And be -il'i-urtier emaded, Ilat atl perfons -imnprifontd *under prcefiq of the (aid Com- *except appeal.
Persons impri.,

-miîioùers, lhàll bce rt itled -to. their -dkh arge according tothe proviiions ck tse 1everal Aas *soned.by Con,-

,of this Proývince, relatifîg to InfôLvcnt Debtors. >1

XVil. Aed be u furtMer enafled, t-7hat it Ihalî not.blwu:o anyjluffice or JutUcoS of -the
Peicc, to make arty -Writ of Mcfne Procefit, iifued by- big or'tbcin rtetotnable en arry day

.during the fittiflg of tike faid Cônmissio,1ners.
XVLU1. And te it furiier enaied, ThAt thse faid Commiiffioncrs lhall zuot continue their ré -Com.i

:fpeâïvt metings loner tiian two-days. -er'a Court -
XIX. Alnd be itfurter,enîaffed, 1 hat the foffowi*g lie., :and mi o thr ha b1. taken, by ditiiII Dit

the faid.Juftices. in~i the,.perfons fo to be appointed and .conmuuoncd. and by thée Sheriff of
,the County.or bis q Deputy, or the Cainfiables ýof the-feveral Tfownuhips or Places inii thit P'r-

* vî,ice~; wich 8liUf oêhiisPpuy,.aýnd the -faid Coniftables, ýrehrb ciqzre ent y
-rofed to ferve and. excuùte ail fucli Writcs of Suismns, Capias, Attachu'entand.Ezc.utitn, q~îd

asr the- id,,jufticei ýand th ~dCmw~ires laUand mayrefpoetivtly and legally iffue,,
ainderand.by virt9c bf thW A&t, 4t-is ýto fay:.i -

.For eveiry Summotis, -twos4llings.
FÉor every à1davit and Capias, three éhillings.
For every.Ahffidavit and A.ttachment, thrce shillings. TJustiCm IRMi
Yor every -Subpocna to -com pet the attendance, df-whnefls, one shilling.
For cv.ery Writ ot Exectitiozi, one shilling.
For every Trial and Judgment, "0ntohewf, ' oe 'hiIltZ to tach Juace, 1ndý each

$er#. r ýrwmkabk
Sceice of Writ of Sumfmons, Capis or Aittchment, one shilling.
Travel to ýferve -the Lfame, thrc pence pet Mile.a To% Sberiff O)1
Bail Býîd1,.c thillin<. oiis&be
L'oundafge if the Moine is pid, thre pente -pe poiand.
Peundagc if prKet stoeadfld i e per pound.
For qvery Writ of .xcision, where the .body is- taken, oneC ihilliig
Travel toC0LCCite 4bcesame, rtr.e peece pqx Mlle.,

-Eazch day's aîtendances twotbilliigs e.d fixpence. xxAn
XI i
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XX. 4nd be it furber enaled, That if any Jurfice or Jutficeg, Comm'nioner or Commiflj-
oners, Sheriff or ConfL ble, lhail afk, denand or receive, any other or greater fees than are
herein allowed, he or they shall forteit and pay a fine of five pounds, together with cofis, to
be recovered in any aCùion or luit by him or then that will fue for the fame in any Court of
Record within the County where fuch greater tee or tees than are herein allowed shall have
been received; which Court of Record shall hear and determine fuch aclion in a lummary
Way.

XXI. And be it furiher encé7ed. That the faid Court (hall have power to iffue Subpmnas for
the attendance of witneffes refident in any part of the County or Diftria where fuch Com-
miflioners shall fit, and to compel their attendance by fuch ways and ineans as art adopted
by the Supreme Court.

XXII. Providedalways, That this A&., and no part thereofshallextend,,or beconfrued toextend,
to the To .vm of Halita, where Coim miflioners are appointed un der and by virtue of an A à, paffed
in the last Seflions ofthe General Affeimbly, entitled, An Ad for the Summary Trial of A éions.

XXiII. And be it lurther enaéled, That the faid Ad, paffed in the la Seflion of the Generai
Affembly, entitled, An Aà for the Summary Trial of Adions, be continued, and in force, for
the rown of Halifax, and the fame is hereby contin-ued and in force for the Town of Ha.
lifax for one year, and from thence to the.end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,
and no longer.

XXIV. And be it further enaé7ed. That if any Sheriff. Deputy-Sheriff, or Conflable, fhail levy
or receive anyfim or fums of money by virtue of ay Execution, Writ, or Procefs, and
shall detain thefane in hishands for the fpace of twenrty-iour hours after the fame shall
have been demanded, then fuch Sherif, Deputy-Sheriff, or Confable, shail forfeit to the par-
ty entitled to receive fuch fuin or uinms of money, for each and every week that he shail
detain the fame, the fum of five shillings for each and every pound which be shall so detain
after demand made as aforefaid ; to be recovered before avy Jufice of the Peace for the
County or Diaria where fuch Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, or Cordtahle, sha refide.

XXV. And be it furtbcr enaé7ed, That this AA sbal be and continue in force for one year
from the publication thercof, and from thence to the next Session of the General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for new Fxecutions to be fued againft Perfons who fhall
hereafter be delivered out of Execution by privilege of either
Houfe of the Genecral A ffembly, and for difcharge of them out
of whofe cuftody fuch perfons fhall be delivered.

F°"^0 C" as her'fore doubt halh heen made if ar.y person being arreted in Eecution, and by privi-

ege, o/ either of the Iouses of the Gneral Assernb!y of this Province, set ai liberty, whet/her the pa? y at
wIhose suit such execution was pursued, be.forever afre, barred and disabled o s;e .orth a newi writ of E.recution
.in thai case ; for the avoiding of allfurher doubts and trouble wrhich in wjke cases may hereafier ensue:

I Re it endoJed, 1y the Lieuttnant-Covernor, Council and Afmb, That, fiom henceforth, the
Party, at or hy whofe fuit fuch writ of Execution was purfued, iiis executors or adminiftra-

tors, af'er fuch time as the priiviege of that Session of the General Affenibly, in which fuch
privilege shall be fa gra nted, shall ceafe, may fue forth, and execute, a new writ or writs of

E xecution,

C. X. 18i8.


